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DOXY'S' LAST APPEARANCE

All Donbt as to His Ability to Pitch Finally

Wiped Away ,

ONLY TWENTY-TWO HITS MADE OFF HIM

Bt. Joe HliiRsoM StrnlBlitcn Out III * "entl-

liilln In u Cheerful ort of Way All
Through the Onmo Other

Bcorci.-

Bt.

.

. Joseph , 20 : Omnha , 6.
Jacksonville , 14 ; I'corln , 12-

.Mncoln
.

, 13 ; DCS Molnes , 1-

.Qulncy
.

, 9 ; Hock Island , 8-

.I

.

oulsvlllf , 20 ; Brooklyn , 8.
Now York , 13 ! Cincinnati , 6.
Philadelphia , 11 ; St. Louis , 10-

.Cleveland.
.

. 10 ; Washington , 16-

.ChlcnBO
.

, 13 ; Hoston , 1-

1.JIaltlmore
.

, 14 ; I'lttsbunr , 10.

Toledo , 7 ; Sioux City ,

.Indianapolis.
.

. 21 ! Milwaukee , 9.
Grand llnplds , 12 ; Minneapolis , 11.
Kansas City , It ; IJetrolt , 3-

.A

.

good crowd assembled at Urn Charles

Street park yesterday afternoon. They

Wanted to BOO the Hourkes do the Saints.

Out they were disappointed. St. Joe did

Ihe nourkes.-
Boxcndato

.

pitched. That Is the whole

Btory In a nutshell.
They hit him for twenty-two safes and

forty bases , and when he got down town

Manager llourko gave him a ticket of leave.

Jack Munyun also drew a prize , and Boyle

Blll hereafter play uccond.
Both of Omaha's new men played , Hutch-

feon

-

and Langsford , but did nothing re-

ijulrlng

-

special mention. I will wait until
they play several games before presuming

|o pass judgment.
The release of Hoxemlalo and Munyun

means that we are to have good ball or
know the reason why.

The same teams meet again this afternoon ,

and Whltehlll will be In the box for the
lOmahas-

.Here's
.

to Alec.- .

T1'° SCOr ° : 'OMAHA.

Totals . . .49 20 22 3 4 27 14 1-

It. Joe *-2-
0fmaha 0 fi

Runs earned : St. Joe , 8 ; Omaha , 3. Two-
ase

-
hits : Jlohler ((2)) , Cole , 1'reston , Cooley ,

Joran ((2)) , Fear , Beery. Home runs : JIo-
an

-

, Cooley. Uases on balls : By Bo.x.n -

Inle , 2 ; by Johnson , 8 , liases given for lilt-
ing

¬

batter : Hy Boxendnle , 1. Passed
ialls : Moran , 1. Struck out : By Boxen-
lale

-

, 3 ; by Johnson , 3. Time : One hour
ind forty-five minutes. Umpire : Ward.

Lincoln Almost Truflloy.
LINCOLN , July D. (Special Telegram to-

1ie Bee. ) A dropped fly ball by Woods
vas nil that prevented Lincoln from shut-
ing

-
out the 1'rohlbltlonlsts today. Holmes

vaa fearfully and wonderfully wide , giving
our bases on balls In succession In the
eventh. Barnes pitched well and was well
upported. Score :

0 13-

cs) Molnes 0 00000010 1

Hits : Lincoln , 11 ; DCS Molnes , 7. Errors :

jlncoln , l ; DCS Molnes. 2. Earned runs :

incoln , 6. Two-base hits : McCarthy , Pe-
ulRney

-
, Woods , Trafllcy. Three-base hits :

ulllvan , Barnes. Bases on balls : Off
lolmes , 10 ; off Barnes , 1. Struck out : By-
lolmcB , 3 ; by Barnes , 2. Double plays :

equlfrney to Ebrlght to Sullivan ; Graver
o Lawrence. Hit by pitcher : By Holmes ,

Wild pitches : Holmes. Passed balls :
Traflley. Batteries : Barnes and Speer ;

Holmes and Trafllcy. Time : Two hours.-
Slmplre

.
: Ready.-

Jux
.

Winning nt Homo.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , July 9. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Jacksonville won
from Pcorla today In a loosely played game ,

yhcro were many errors made on both
Ides. Peorlo. had the eame won nt one

$ tago , but the home club spiced up a little
fend won It out. The playlnc of Manager
Btrothers at first was the leading feature of
the cnmc. Score :

Jacksonville 014j-
pcorla. 03300600 0 12

Hits : Jacksonville , 11 ; Peorla , 8. Errors :
; 'acksonvllle , 7 ; Peorla , 11. Earned runs :

'acksonvllle , 4 ; Peorln , 12. Two-base hits :
..etcher , Smith , Copllnger , Carroll , Flynn ,

Sommers , 2 ; Delehanty. Homo runs : De-
rlnney

-
, Strauss , Milton. Double plays :

lelehanty (unassisted ) . Bases on balls :
3mlth. Strauss , Devlnncy , Copllnger , Ter-
lon , Flggcmler , Flynn. Struck out : By-
negcmler. . 3 : by CopllnKer , 2. Batteries :
iorlpch , Copllnger and Snyder ; FIggemler
and Terrlen. Umpire : Demorrls.

< ! Mn * Dofnit the Twins.
HOCK ISLAND. 111. , July 9. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Today's game was
lost by the locals at the very last moment
find In a mosj aggravating manner at that.-
Bcore

.
:

pock Island 1 03000112 8-

Culncy . . . . , . . . , . , . .0 00030204 8

Base hits ; nock Island , 9 ; Qulncy , 6.
Errors : Ilock Island , 4 ; Qulncy , 6. Earned
finis : nock Island. 3 : Qulncy , 4. Batteries :
Bmlth , Sonler and Sage ; McGrcavcy and
M. Johnson.

StumllnR of tlio Toiitm.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.-
Bt.

.
. Joseph 67 33 21 57.9

Jacksonville , , r7 32 25 60.1
Lincoln r fi 31 23 55.4
Omaha K7 3-
1Ilock

64.4-
51.SIsland M 2-

9J'eorla
27

B7 2-
9r

23 60.9-
45.Ges Molnes 57 2G 31

jQulncy 57 16 41-

GAMKH.

28.-

1tJndu

NATIONAL .

nnil Ills Colts Out Hold the Cliamulona-
ami Win n Nlco (Jiimo.

CHICAGO , July 9. The Champions were
ticfcnted today In a game full of hard hit-
ting

¬

nnd sharp fielding. Score :
Chicago 17200030 013I-
3oston 0-11

Hits : Chicago , 13 ; Boston , 17. Errors :
Chicago , 1 ; Boston , 2. learned runs : Chi ¬

cago. 10 ; Boston , 9. Two-base hits : Parrott ,
RVllmot , Decker , Long , Nnsh. Threebase'-
lilts' : Duffy , Stratton. McCarthy. Home
uns : LOUR : Double plays : KlttredKC to-
Dahlcn ; Dahltm to Panott to Anson : 8tr.it-
on

-
to Dahlen to Anson ; Long to Tucker ,

UrucU out : By Stratton , 4. Time : Two
tours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Mc-
jualcl.

-
. Batteries : Stratton and Ktttrcdge ;

Janzcl , Lovett and Staley-
.Ituttcn

.

riiijliic Dlil It.
CINCINNATI , July 9. Errors lost today's

pamo for Cincinnati. Score :

Cincinnati 0
New York 0-13

lilts : Cincinnati. 9 : New York , 16. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati , 10 ; New York. 4. Earned
runs ; Cincinnati , 2 ; New York , 6. Two-base
lilts ; Vaughn , Burke, Ituslo. Three-base
lilts ; Dwyer. Homo runs : Davis. Double
pluyn : Fuller to Doyle. Struck out : By
Dwyer , 4 ; by Parrott , 'i ; by Huale , 1. Time ;

Two hours nnd thirty minutes. Umpire :

paffney. Batteries ! Murphy , Dwyer and
Vaughn ; nusle and Farrel.

Colonels Win lu u VVull-

f.LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. , July 9. Kennedy was
batted hard today and the Colonels won In-

d walls. Bcore :

r ulsvllle 2 0 6 2 0 1 S 4 -20
Brooklyn S 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 28

Hits : Louisville , 18 : Brooklyn , 4. Errors :
toulavllle 3 : Brooklyn , 9. Earned runs :

Eoulavllle. 12 : Brooklyn , 2. Struck out : By-
RVodsworth , 2 ; by Kennedy , a. Home runs :

Clark , Brown. Three-base hits : Grim ,

ftVadsworth , Denny , Trendway. Twobase-
hlto : Clark , Denny , Grim. Ulchardson.-
Btolen

.

bases : Duncan , 2 ; Trcodway. Bauble
plays : Itlchardton to Ludenburg. Tlmo :
{TWO hours and ten minutes. Umpire : Hurst-
.Pattcrles

.

: Wndsworth and Qrlmj Kennedy
mid Daley.

lliiltliuore Hutted It Out-

.BALTIMORE.

.

. July O.-Wlth the score
to 0 at the end of the fourth Innlnu ,

Baltimore woke up nntl batted out the
piino Score :
lialtlmora 0 ° S21 ?
feltUibur * I 0 6 2 0 1 0 0 010-

Baaa Jilts ! Baltimore. ; Plttsbunr. U.
Errors : Baltimore , SJ jmtsburs , 0. I5iin.d

runs : Baltimore , 8J Plltsbunr , 0. Two-
baao

-
hits ; McGraw , llrodlc , Inks. Three-

base hits : McGrnw , Kecler , Brodlo , Htcn-
zel

-
, Mack , Kelly , Keltz , Jennings. Home

runs : Stenzcl , Double plays : Blerbauer ,
Buckley nnd Schelbeckj McGraw , lleltz
and BroutherB. Struck out : By Brown , 2 ;
by Inks , 1 ; by Klllcn , 1. Time : Two hours
nnd twenty-five minutes. Umpire : Lyncn ,

Batteries : Brown , Inks and Clarke ; Klllen ,
Colclough and Alack.

Spider* ntul Hoimtorn
CLEVELAND , July 9.Cleveland won to-

day's
¬

game after a hard fight. Score :

Clcvnlnilil . 0 16
Washington . 0 0 6 6 2 0 0 2 , 0-1E

Base hits : Cleveland , 18 ; Washington , 10.
Errors' Cleveland , 0 ; Washington , 7. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 6 ; Washington , 7. Struck
out : By Clark on , 2 ; by Cuppy , 2 ; by-
Esper , 2. Thrce-bnso hits : Chllds , Burkett ,

O'Connor , Maul. Two-base hits : Tebeau
((2)) , Sclbach. Double plays : McKcan , nnd-
Tebeau. . Umpire : Emslle. Time : Two
hours nnd twenty-three minutes. Batter-
ies

¬

: DugdalG and Maul ; Esper and Sulli-
van

¬

,

llrouin l.nia on Krrorn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 9. Heavy batting by
the Phillies nnd numerous and costly er-
rors

¬

by the liiowns lost the game for the
homo team. Score :

St. Louis. 21141000 1 10
Philadelphia . . . . . . 20300038 0 1-

1Bast hits : St. Loulfl. II ; Philadelphia , 14.
Errors : St. Louis , 8 ; Philadelphia , 4. Kained
runs : St. Louis , D ; Philadelphia , 3. Two-
base hits : Grmly , Peltz. Three-base hits !

Connor , Frank , Hawley , Buckley , Ely.
Homo runs : Miller. Double plays : Dele-
hnnty

-
nnd Graily. Struck out : By Haw-

Icy , 4 : by Weyhlng , 1. Time : Two hours
and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Hartley.
Butteries : Miller and Hawlcy ; Buckley and
Weyhltitf.

Sliitnllnc nf the Trums.-

Plaved.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore . 69 41 18 C9.G

Boston. 64 43 21 67.2
New York. 62 38 21 61.3
Philadelphia . 68 35 2J C0.3
Brooklyn . 61 35 25 67.-
4Plttslmrg . 01 30 23 56.3
Cleveland . 63 30 29 60.8
Cincinnati . . .. CO 27 33 45.0-
St , Louis. 61 26 38 40.6
Chicago . 63 22 41 34.9
Washington . 61 39 45 29.7
Louisville . 61 18 43 29.6-

Wr.STKKN LlIAUUll GAMES.

Sioux City Gets a Itim for ivory Hit and
Still I.uclts Thrrc.

TOLEDO , July 9. Hughey allowed the
visitors but four hits , and struck out their
best batters. Score :

Toledo 2 7
Sioux City 0 00101200 4

Base hits : Toledo , 7 ; Sioux City, 4. Er-
rors

¬

: Toledo , 3 ; Sioux City , 6. Earned
runs : Toledo , 4 : Sioux City , 2. Two-base
hits : McFarland ((2)) . Tlnee-base hits :

McGulcken. Batteries : Hughey nnd Mc-
Farland

¬

; Kraus , Cunningham and Illncs.-

I.uvk
.

Kiinun U'hcro to Go-

.GBAND

.

RAPIDS , July 9. The game was
well played on both sides , with luck with
the home team. Score :

Grand naplds 00070203 0-12
Minneapolis 0 11

Base hits : Grand naplds , 17 ; MInenapolls ,
14. Errors : Grand Ruplds. 4 ; Minneapolis ,

2. Batteries : niilnes and Spies ; Fmzer
and Burrell , Earned runs : Grand naplds ,

4 ; Minneapolis , 3. Two-base hits : Car-
uthers.

-
. Spies , Carrel ((2) , Callopy , McClel ¬

land , Wilson , Hlnes. Three-bise hits :

Wright , Crook ? , WllEon , Klopf. Home runs :

Hulen , Klopf. Struck out : Uhlnes ((2)) , Mc-
Clclland

-
, Illncs , Frnzer ((3)) . Double plays :

McCIellarid , Wheelock and Cnruthen" .
Time : One hour and fifty minutes. Umpire :

Sheridan.
mainline W IIIA Another-

.DETnOIT
.

, Mich. . July 9. Borchcrs
started off as If to shut out Kansas City ,

but ho suddenly let down and the Blues
won easily. Score :

Detroit 0 43000200 9
Kansas City U

Base hits : Detroit , 15 ; Kansas City , 20.
Errors : Detroit , 4 ; Kansas City , 4. Earned
runs : Detroit , 0 ; Kansas City , 6. Two-
base hits : nay , Glenalvln , Hernon , Man-
ning

¬

, Nlcholla , Snarl , Kinsman. Three-
base hits : NIchnlls. Home runs : Glen ¬

alvln , Nlles. Struck out : By Borchers , 5 ;
by Daniels , !i. Time : Two hours. Umpire :
McDonald. Batteries : Borchers , Pears and
Jentzon ; Daniels and Donahue-

.Urowcrs
.

Went to 1lccos.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 9. Stephens was

hit hard and his fielding support went
back on him after the second Inning. Score :

InUlanapolIs 10633100 8 2-
1.Milwaukee. 9

Base hits : Indianapolis , 19 ; Milwaukee ,
11. Errors : Indianapolis. 3 ; Milwaukee , 9.
Three-base hits : McCarthy. Henry , Gray ,
Phillips , Carrie. Home runs : McCarthy
((2)) , Mills ((2)) , Dalrymple , Lonu. Doubleplays : Shields , Motz and IVesUake ; Cllnc-man , Howe and Carr. Struck out : Mc ¬

Carthy. JlcCall. Umpire : Not given. Bat ¬
teries : Phillips and Westlake ; Stephens
and Fields.

Standing nf the Teams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City 69 43 16 72.9
Toledo 60 36 21 60.0
Kansas City 60 33 27 65.0
Minneapolis 61 33 28 54.1
Grand naplds 65 30 35 46.2
Indianapolis 62 27 35 43S
Detroit 60 24 36 40 0
Milwaukee 63 14 39 26 4

STAKING OlfP T1IC COUUSE.

Cheyenne Wheelmen I'repnrinj ; for Tliolr-
Nlmro of the Great itcluy Unco.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 9. (Special to
The Bee.-Charles) Bristol and William
Wolcott , the committee of the Cheyenne
Bicycle club, have gone to Julesburg , Colo. ,
to stake out the route to be followed from
that place to Cheyenne In the great relay
bicycle race from Washington to Denver ,

which will occur during the meet of the
League of American Wheelmen In Denver
next month. Fifteen riders from the Chey-
enne

¬

Bicycle club will carry the message
from President Cleveland to Governor
Walte over the tertltory between Julesburg
and Cheyenne. The distance Is 150 miles.
Every tenth mile the riders will be relieved.
The committee will set the stakes where
the respective riders will take their posi-
tions.

¬

. The entire distance from Washing-
ton

¬

to Denver Is being staked out In the
same manner. The Greeley riders will
carry the message from Cheyenne to Gree-
ley

¬

, where they will be relieved by Denver
wheelmen.The stakes between Cheyenne
nnd Greeley were set out about a month
ago.

WII.I. TKV IT AGAIN-

.Onmlm

.

uml St. Jnu Will Itnounio the Argu-
ment

¬

on tlio Dliunoml.
Alexander Whltehlll will try his luck

today with the Saints. He IB rather of the
opinion that the evening will show a differ-
ent

¬

story from that borne by the bulletin
board last evening , lirlstow , the crack of
the Missouri aggregation , will try to dupli-
cate

¬

the performance of Mr. Holmes of Des
MolneH. He'll be a dandy If he docs. Atany rate It will be a tight game. The po-
sitions

¬
:

Omaha. Position. St. Joseph.-
McVey

.

Klrst Mnrcum
Hoyle Second Mahler
HutchlnRon Third PrestonLangsford Shoit Holllngsworth
Pedroes heft McKlbben
Seery Middle Cole
Fear Hlght McFarUnd
Moran Catcher Cooley
Whltehlll Pitcher. . . . . Brlstow-

vvnr.ni , icAcrs AT KUAHNUY.

Local Illcyclliiti lluvo n I.lttlo Meet of Tliolr-
OITII for n Sand-Off ,

KEARNEY , Neb , , July 9. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) Coulter , Locke and

Nesbett of Toledo , O. , who were here at-
tending

¬

the state bicycle meet , were In-

duced
¬

to remain over until today and give
an (ixhlbltlon of fancy bicycle riding on
the track this afternoon. Coulter also rana quarter mile against time in 0:341-0.:

In a quarter mllo. open to ths Kearney
Cycling club , Collins made u In 0:381-5: ,
with I3lercc second and Rutherford third.
In a half mile , open to same. Collins was
first In 1:20.: with Lamber second. A one
mile race was won by Plcrcq In 2:58.: A-
nve mlle open was won by Collins In 15:29: ,
with all competitors a lap behind. The
track was a little slower than during thestate meet , owing to a stiff breeze and a
hard rain last night-

Neliiuiku DofuiUft Union-
.NEHAWKA

.

, Neb , , July 9.Spcclal( to
The Bee. } An exciting game of base bull
was played hero yesterday t.ctween Ne-
hawka

¬

and Union , resulting In favor of-
Nehuwka by a score of 21 to i5. Batter-
ies

¬
: Nehawka. Hey Klrknatrlck and Jack

Calian ; Union , Charles Graves and John
Eaton.

Conk' * Conquering Courao.-
COOK.

.
. Neb. , July 9.8peclal( Telegram

to The Bee. } A game of base ball was
played at Nebraska City yesterday by the
Cook and Nebraska City clubs , the game
beinga very one-sided contest , Cook win-
ning

¬

by a score of 27 to 7. The feature ofthe gams was th * Urriflo lu* ln of the
C.ook * . Batteries ! Conoor inf Hall ; Stro-
me.

-
. Wilson and Jewall. Vwo-liaie hits :

lownsend. Dunn , Coullzer , JeweU. Three-

boso hits : Cannon , Connrrs- . Home runsi-
Hnrlan , Dunn , Smith , .Townscnd , Hall ,

Jewell. Umpire : Leo. Time : Two hours
and twenty minutes-

.ur.Ai

.

) HIAT: AT IIIUOIITOX.

California nnd Hurry Hoeil I'lnlih Together
In n 1'nnt Sprint Unco.

NEW YORK , . July 9. Today's attendance
nt Brighton was large , nnd the meeting
bids fair to be the most successful ever
held by the association. The chief feature
was the victory of Doggett with three of
his mounts and a dead heat with a favor ¬

ite. Results :

First race , tlirec-attarters of a mile :

Walcott (even ) won , Drum Major ((5 to 1))
second , Rough and Heady ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:16-

.Second
: .
race , one mileWcrnberg: (7 to 1))

won , Armltagc ((7 to 6) second , Florence
((8 to 1) third. Time : 1:44.:

Third race , five furlongs : California ((6 to
6) and Harry Reed ((6 to 6)) dead heat ;

Urania ((6 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02: % .

Fourth nice, mile nnd a sixteenth : Dr-
.Hasbrouck

.
((2 to 1) won , Comanche ((4 to 1))

Second , Holler ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth race , mile and a furlong : W B ((4-

to 6) won , Dr. Gnrnett ((15 to 1)) second ,

Jordan ((9 to 1)) third. Time : l:56Vi.:

Sixth race , mile and a quarter , over five
hurdles : Woodford (10 to 1)) won , St. John
((2 to 1) second , St. Luka ((5 to 1) third.
Time : 2:21Ji-

.Gooil
: .

Going nt V iiihliiRton I'nrk.
CHICAGO , July 9. Attendance at Wash-

ington
¬

park was large for Monday , Ru-
dolph's

¬

performance was the best of theday. With 117 pounds he ran a mile In 1:40,
with Strathmeath at his shoulder. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , five-eighths of a mile : Ace ((3-

to 1)) won , Miss Alice ((3',4 to 1)) second , Slg-
noru

-
((8 to 1)) third. Tme( : l:00)i.:

Second race , seven and a half furlongs :
Imp. Ellze (12 to 1)) won , Slater Mary ((7-

to 10) second , Highland ((4 to 1)) third. Time :
1:3414.:

Third race , mile and twenty yards : JoeMurphy ((6 to 1) won. Out of Sight ((10 to 1))
second , Tar and Tartar ((8 to 1)) third. Time :

'Fourth nice , one mile : nudolph ((8 to 5))
won , Strathmrath ((2'A to 1)) second , Imp.
Ellze ((6 to I ) third. Time : 1:10.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile :
Preference ((15 to 1)) won , Klnir Borr ((4 to 1)
second , Allen ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15'1.:

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mile : Mon-
tre

-
((3 to 1)) won , Nellie Osborne ((3 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, noslta ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:01.:

Seventh race , three-quarters of a mile :
Ethel Gray ((6 to 6)) won , Anna May ((6 to 1))
second , Captain Brown ((8 to 5) third. Tlmo :
1:13&: .

Gniml Circuit 'Kiu'os Icnui.S-
AGINAW.

; .

. Mich. . July 9.The GrandCircuit today opened with fine weather andother favorable conditions. The attendancewas fully 10,000 , and the largest ever seen
In Union Park. The 2:30: trot was hotly
contested , the finish In every heat being
close and Indicating an honest and game
race. Sixty-six took It In straight heats ,
but had good company. The 2:40: pace wasa hot one. nesults :

2:30 class , trotting , purse fCOO : Sixty-six
won three straight heats. Time : 2:20: , 2:19y: , .
2:19y: , . Pacolet , Zeland , Vandcen , Goldle ,

Bismarck , E<] gar P and Divider also
started.

2:40: class , pacing , purse $800 : Como won
In three straight heats. Time : 2:171,1: , 2:18i: ,

2:1S: . Nellie G , Benzine. Bessie Hall andGeorge Bayard also started-
.Twoyearold

.
stake , purse J400 : McLean

won In two heats. Time : 2:57: , 2:46.: Auto-
matic

¬

also started.
Sport at KniiBng City.

KANSAS CITY , July 9. Three heavily
backed favorites. Snowball , May Win and
Rube Burrows , landed the money today ,
and the public at least split even. Sotith-
ernest , a 7 to 1 shot , easily won the third
event , while Virgin and Joe Courtney , sec-
ond

¬

choice1 ? , won In the fifth and sixth ic-
spectlvely.

-
. The attendance and track were

fair. Results :

First race , six furlongs , selling : Snowball
won , Paulctte second , General Hallandt-
hird. . Time : 1:20.:

Second race , four furlongs , selling : May-
Win won , Jim Baker second , Lady Gay
third. Time : 0:59.:

Third race , six and a half furlongs :
Southerncst won. Unicorn second , Morgan
G third. Time : 1:27.:

Fourth race , one mile and fifty yard's ;

nube Burrows won. Major Dupps second ,

Wedgefleld third. Time : 1:49.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , selling : Virgin
won , Powhattan second , Montell third.
Time : 1:31: % .

Sixth race , six and a quarter furlongs :

Joe Courtney won , Hiram Argo second ,
Hardln third. Time : 1:26-

.niotz

: .

llroft. Win a. Nice Game.
The Metz Bros , defeated the Shamrocks

Sunday on the latter's grounds In a very
Interesting game. The feature of thegame was the double play by Lund and
Bowman. Score :

Totals . . . .IS 14 27 22 2 Totals . . , .11 10 27 IB 11

named runs : Metz Bros. , 8 ; Shamrocks , c-

.Twobase
.

lilts : Horton , 2 ; Hall , Bradford Three-
base lilts : Lawlm Home runs : Hayes , Mudsen ,

Davis. Passed balls : Dolan. 6 ; Irish , 1 : Hays.
3. liases on balls : Ily Lawler , 2 ; by Kleff-
ner.

-
. 1 ; by Dolan , 2. Struck out : By Lawler , 6 ;

by Dolan , 1 ; by Kleffncr , 8. Double plays : Lund
to Bowman. Umpire : Ciiimcllo.-

V.

.

. ni , O. A. bpui'tliiKT Notes.
The Y. M. C. A. base ball club will cross

bats with the Omaha Western association
club on next Monday , July 1C, at 3:45: p. m.

The V. M. C. A. lacrosse team T.I11 con-
test

¬

for the state championship with theKearney lacrosse team at ICearney the
latter part of thla month , lacrosse men
practice Tuesday and Friday n'j-hts

The second tennis tournament will be-
held the fore part of AuRu t. ffow Is the
time to practice nnd secure that t'ellcate'
twist of the wrist that your opponent may
fall to Interpret.

Now Is the time to train for the- second
annual field day , September In

15.00 to Pueblo and return , via the Union
Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Account Mystic
Shrine meeting. See me , H. P. Deuel , C.-

T.
.

. A. , Union Pacific system , 1302 Farnam-
street. .

BOSTON STOKK HUVS ANOTIIKK STOCK-

.Klnnehan'n

.

Kntlro Council lllnffH ShooStoclc ,
Consistingof Over UOOOO I'ulrs Ladles'-

MEN'S. . BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
SOLD DY SHERIFF HAZEN TO

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-
.It's

.

on sale Wednesday , July llth.
* IN OUR BASEMENT.

AND ON THE MAIN FLOOR.-
At

.
29c a pair.-

At
.

60c a pair.-
At

.

1.00 a pair.-
At

.

1.00 a pair.
Which Mr. Klnnehan sold for up to JG.OO

and ? 7.00 a pair. "

Never In all the course of our entire ex-

perience
¬

In buying stocks did we ever get
such a bargain-

.It's
.

only a month ago that all Omaha was
wild with excitement over one of our big
shoe sales.

Everybody remembers It.
Yet this shoo "sale commencing Wednes-

day
¬

, July llth , will so absolutely over-
shadow

¬

It In point of Immensity of Its
bargains and tremendous quantity of the
stock ((20,000 pairs ) that It will be remem-
bered

¬

for years after other sales are for ¬

gotten.
Think of It , dwell upon It , you take your

choice of the finest men's and ladles' shoes
In the entire stock for 1.50 a pair , no
matter whether It was marked to sell at
5.00 , 6.00 or even 700.

Remember the place , Boston Store , Omaha.
Remember the date , July llth , Wednes-

day.
¬

.
It will be the greatest shoe tale hard

times ever produced , 29c , 50c , 1.00 , 1.60 a
pair , worth up to 700.

BOSTON STORE.
16th and Dodge , Omaha-

.Uttlo

.

pills for great Ills : DoWHt's Llttla
Early

Popular muslo at Courtland beach ,

DROPPED IS SPADE QUICK

Colored Man Wbilo Making an Excavation
Diccoverafa Human Skeleton ,

UNDER THE DODGE STREET SCHOOL

Ilun onit Why Corlalu 1'iirtlcs Itollovo that n
Murder Doctor Thinks

lluno Wore Tlinso of n JHefjr-
oTiirneiliOTor to Uoroiu'r.

Evidences of what may have been a murder
were brought to light by a workman who
was making an excavation at the Dodge
street school at Dodge and Eleventh streets
yesterday afternoon.

The superintendent of school buildings U
remodeling this school , and yesterday ho
set a laborer at work to enlarge the coal
cellar. A hole was made near the northeast
corner of the building through the stone
foundation and u colored man was put at
work digging away the dirt. Ho had not
made much progress until his shovel struck
something round and hard , which ho sup-

posed
¬

was a stouo. Ho grabbed hold of the
object and turned around to throw It out at
the opening. This movement let the light
Into the" place , and with a frightened ox-

olamatlon
-

the man dropped the object and
excitedly called for the foreman of the work.
The object which he had picked up was a-

man's skull , and the laborer turned several
degrees lighter In color before ho could get
out of the placo. The whole skeleton was
exhumed. It Is almost certain that the
man had been burled In this place for five
or six and maybe more years. The bones
were In a good state of preservation and a
small straw hat was lying near where the
head of the skeleton was.-

A
.

surgeon who examined the bones said
ho was of the opinion that the remains
were those of a middle aged man of medium
height. Ho was not certain whether the
owner of the bones had been white or black ,

but was somewhat Inclined to the latter be-

lief
¬

, as the bones of the skull were quite
thick and the forehead receded noticeably.-

As
.

the skeleton was surrounded by a two-
foot foundation wall It would have been
noticed when the excavation was made for
the foundations had It been there-
at that time. It seems most
likely that the body was dragged In under
the building by some one Interested In con-
cealing

¬

It and then It was rolled up close
to the wall and covered with earth. There
Is a space of about two and one-half feet
between the floor of the school and the
earth , so that a person would have to get
on his hands and knees to crawl under. The
south end of the basement Is used as a
boiler room and there Is a small door leading
Into the place where the body was found ,

Another entrance could have been effected
under the steps leading to the north en-
trance.

¬

. Up to about a year ago these steps
were open so that any one could have
crawled under. There Is a passage large
enough to admit a large sized man under
these steps , and It would be an easy mat-
ter

-
to get to where the body was located.

The air under the building Is remarkably
dry , and It Is thought that a corpse would
not decompose rapidly If lightly covered with
earth.

People who viewed the bones were of the
opinion that a raurdor had been committed
and the victim had been disposed of In the
above manner. An old resident living near
the school house stated to a reporter that
about nine years ago a ranchman named
Jack Wilson came to Omaha with a roll of
money and determined to have a good time.-

He
.

lived In a riotous manner for a few days
and then suddenly disappeared , never hav-
ing

¬

been heard of since. At the time ho
disappeared he was supposed to have plenty
of money , and foul play was suspected at the
time , although no Investigation was made.

The bones have been turned over to the
coroner and .he will bury them i at once ,

there being no clew tovthelr Identity or the
manner In which they came to be burled
under the school house.

DUMPS ABE ESTABLISHED.

Hoard of Health Obeys the Court Foot of-

I'opploton nnd Houlovstril Avenues.
Judge Ferguson's order to the Board of

Health to establish a dump for the city
garbage collectors caused that body yester-
day

¬

to forget personal bickerings long
enough to comply with the order. It estab-
lished

¬

two dumps , one at the foot of Pop ¬

pleton avenue and other on Boulevard ave-

nue
¬

east of Blake street. One of these
dumps Is the one which was used by the
stock yards company last summer and which
caused so much complaint from the resi-
dents

¬

of Gibson.
With the exception of the city engineer

all of the members of the board were pres-
ent

¬

when Mayor Bemls called them to order.-
Ho

.

announced that the meeting was for the
purpose of establishing a dump under the
orders of the district court. Plumbing In-
spector

¬

Duncan took occasion to remark
that ho thought the judge had been misin-
formed

¬

as to the facts fn this case , or he
would not have Issued an order Intending
to place the board In contempt If It did not
Immediately comply with the provisions of
the order. Ho further Intimated that
Health Commissioner Savlllo had pushed
hlmseU to the front to get to tell his sldo-

of the case to the court because the board
did not agrco with him In the matter under
discussion. Dr. Savlllo dented this state-
ment

¬

, and said that ho was duly summoned
Into court and that ho made only a state-
ment

¬

of facts which could bo proved. Dun-
can

¬

, called for an opinion" from the city at-
torney

¬

, who was sent for. Mr. Conncll gave
It as his opinion that Judge Ferguson ex-

ceeded
¬

his authority In directing where the
Board of Health had to establish a public
dumping ground , but he thought that the
members of the board would exhibit great
good Judgment In strictly observing the
order of the court , or they might land In the
county bastllo for contempt.-

A
.

petition was received from some of the
garbage men , signed by most of the resi-
dents

¬

and property owners , requesting that
a dump be established at the junction of-

Poppleton avenue and the Missouri river.
The petitioners explained that they had
leased several lots along the river front In
that locality and would erect a chute for
night soil and a dump for general garbage.
The petition was placed on flic.

Commissioner Savlllo then made a motion
that the board establish a garbage dump
at the foot of Poppleton avenue on such lots
as may be secured for that purpose by the
garbage men. Inspector Duncan moved to
amend Savllle's motion by establishing an
additional dump at the foot of Boulevard ave-

uuo
-

, formerly known as Calhoun street , at a
point cast of Ulake , and both propositions
wore passed , Bruner.Duncan and McAndrews
voted In the affirmative under protest against
the order of the court and Seavey did not
qualify bis position. Bemls and Savlllo
voted la the negative-

.Imflnmniutory

.

Rhcnniiitlsm Cured.
OMAHA , Neb. , June 28 1594. Having been

afflicted with Inflammatory rheumatism for
a number of years 10 that I could scarcely
walk and after trying all sorts of remedies
and many doctors , which proved fruitless , J-

beaan taking Hood's Sanmparllla. After
taking five bottles I am strong and hearty
and able to work. Too much pr.xlEft cannot
bo given for the work of Hood's Sana-
oarllla

-
In curlns the afflicted.

EDWARD YARTON , 1315 Jamci St-

.Hood's

.

Tills cure Indigestion.

AWUI-UOCJ mgnest Honors-world's Kalr.

akin
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

..sed

.

. in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Static a.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnC

tends to penMinnl enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
ftdApting Uio world's' best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the vnluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
roiucdy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
In the form moat acceptable nnd plena-

nnt
-

to the instc , tli6 refreshing and truly
boiieficinl properties of n jierfcct Inx-

ativo
-

; eiTectunily cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approv-al of the medical
profession , bocauto it actaon the Kid-

neyr
-

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in We and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being Well informed , you will not
accept any biibstituto if offered.-

IN

.

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW BISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIH OR TRUSS.

HO OPERATION OB DANGER ,
dO DETECTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Send for our New Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. , Omaha , Neb.

Cliocolat-

Mcnier

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the quali-

ties

¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS 1 E g j 1 Ift LONDON
CO Vi abash . , Chicago bOW. llroailnar.N. Y-

Hgppelwhiis

-

Seat ,

It seems sometimes a little hard to see
Fashion condemn your existing furniture
before It Is half worn out , yet It Is the
common lot of all the price one pays for
his pleasure and , as Terrence observes ,

"HUMANI A SB NIHIL ALIENUM PU-

TET.
-

."
The chair hero shown la an adaptation

of one of Hcppelwhlte'a most famous
frames-

.It
.

Is not a large seat , but It Is eo clever-
ly

¬

limped to the body that It ranks all
the giants of comfort. The back Is high ,

and the sides arc brought forward to pro-

vide
¬

comfortable reclining cushions for the
shoulders. The arms arc cushioned , and
the seat Is wldo and deep.

When you find such a chair as this It Is
worth an effort to own It-

.We
.

have today the largest and newest
stock of furniture In Omaha, and prices
unquestionably the lowest.

CHARLES SHIVERIGK & GO , ,

rurnituro of Every Description ,

Temporary location ,

I ? OO nii < J 1'JOS DotitrliiH Street ,

UILLAIID HOTEL 1U.OCIC

CHARLES STf PARK
BASE-

BALL
OMAHA

vs.-
ST.

.

. JOB
TODAY.

aimmmntm m m m m m mmtnmimra-

gi HOT
"

L rJLA T
11T-

o

I I

keep cool these days Is quite n task There arc vu-

rlous

-

ways to keep cool , though Drink for Instance two
quarts of ice water ever ) * half hour wrap in pure flannels
anil lie down in the shade for 21 hours Another way , a
quart of ice croatn every 15 minutes , devour it rapidly , prop
it up with 2oof medicated cotton and bathe your feet in
mustard Still another , plunge headlong into a stream ,

swim thirteen times against the tide , take 1ox. of quinine
and cover with six feet of sand Hut The Nebraska's recipe
is cool , light and comfortable clothing 'Tis not only the
wisest way but the cheapest.

Cheapest to be sure We'll furnish you with a
black sateen coat for 05 of course Alpaccas are a deal
lighter. Well , you may have a good Alpacca coat for 75c a
finer for 1.25 , and the very best at 2.00 Extra long 'uns
arc 175.

Now we have Mohairs at 2.25 that'll cost you else-

where
¬

4.00 nt least. Blue and black ilunnels at 1.75 and a
lot of other shades

There is a sensible way to replenish your suit buy n
coat and vest we offer a large selection in serges-

alparcas flannels cashmeres Drap D' Etc Bed-

fords and other new tilings at prices well leave it to

the reputation of your standby the Old Nebraska

Close evenings during July nnd August at G:30: , Saturday at
10

The later-State Investment Co.-

OF

.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following' described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3COO, shares of the fully paid capital stock of the Omalm Street Railway company
(of the patvtilue of 300000. )

Also , lot 1 , block 122 , known ad the Paddock block.
Also , 41 lots in blocks 0 , 0 and 10 , Jororao Park.
Also , 21 lots in block 10 , Highland Place.
Also , 4 lotsin block 5 , Paddock Place. .

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , tlio total valu-
ation of these properties lias boon placed at 425000. Proposals will bo received
for any part , or for the entire property In bulk.

These properties , each and alt , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to bp
among the very best , and to have taken as a whole a real and speculative vallia
second to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omaha.-

No
.

such opportunity for investment hs; over boon offered anywhere. At least
100 percent profit could be safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole block ,

inside of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has ever experi-
enced

¬

in the coming five years.
Long time and u low rate of interest on the larger part of the pin-chase money

can bo given to a responsible party or syndicate taking a part or all of the offered
property. Proposals invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.-

W

.

Don't Foal With Your Eyea
Headache Oausod by Eye Statin.-

Uany

.

persons whoso heads are constantly ach-
.trff

.
have no Idea what relief sclcntlllcaly| flti

ltd classes will Klvo them. Tills theory ! noji-
unlvciuully established , "Illiplopcily ntted (U'M-
tt , will Invariably Increase the trouble anil trul
lead to TOTAL III.INDNUSS. . Our ability to it-

luit c'asess' safely and coriectly Is beyond cjue*
Uon , Consult us. Ujcs tested free of cliaree.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

I. Opposite Taxton HotelSEYMOUR OnADUATK OPTICIAN
Ol'KUA AND HEADING LOOK FOR THIS GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , T' o
THE OUEAT M1UTAUY SCHOOL OK THC WIWT , limits second attl
War Dopai Uncut aiiioiiic military wjliools of thu L'nltua atatui. I'nipvroJ
for Colli'go , llnslness , Went 1'olnt or Anniipolls Strong faculty , uuoquull a
location , llufoiu belectlni ; a school , write for Illustruti'd liatfilojuo to

LESLIE MARMAOUK , Manag-

er.Jo.

.

Central College for Young Ladlea

Schools. ! Wentworth Military Academy.
Elizabeth Aull Seminary.. Baptist Female College.-

Is

.

tlin onl-
ySPECIALIST

WIIOTBKATB AM,

PRIVATE DISEASES-

nndOEBILIflCSot
IVJEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,
18 jronri qxporlencf

Circular * free.-

(1th
.

( and Farnam tit*

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CEHT CIGAil

ale by all First Clas ? Dealers. Manufactured by ttio-
I * , tt. IUCE iMEKCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No , 804 , SU Louis , Mo.


